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W “THE MAN NOBODY 

KNOWS" 
By BRUCE BARTON 

Jfetvr. And Inspiring* Picture Of Jesus. 

INSTALLMENT XXV ll 
.Advertised By Service 

igftin he moved forward, the 
pressing hard. The rolerV 

was now in plain sight, 
paid mourners, hired by the 

F» were busy about the door- 
f; 'they increased their activi- 

a* the employer came in 
|ht-**-hideou8 wails and the dull 

9g of cymbals—.a horrible 
Bteose of grief. Quickening his 

Jesus 'was in the midst of 

/'Give peace,” he eried with a 

rtmanding gesture. “The maid is 
ot dead, but sleepeth.” 
They Jaughed him to scorn, 

ashing them aside he strode into 
bouse and took the little girl 

•he hand. The crowd looked on 

bunded, for at the magic 
•he opened her eyes, and sat 

front stories five 
woman* sick twelve years, 

Healed! A child whom the doe- 
i had abandoned for dead, Bits 
aad smiles! ,No wondqr « thon- 
1 tongues were busy that night 
uiUsing his name and work. 
! feme thereof went abroad into 

tlj|S$ land,” says the narrative, 
hinjf could keep it front goim' 
ojttfc It jyas ir res tilde news! 

He jyas advertised by his ser- 

e,"nht by his sermons; this is 
SP^ond noteworthy fact. NV 

ere -<0 the Gospels do you find 
ftc||^uneed that; 

®f Nainreth Will Denounce 
Scribes and Parisees in the 
k Cental Synagogue 
Tonight at Eight O’clock 
X.'. Special Music. 

Hi».preaching was almost inci- 

|.™.0n only one occasion did lie 
,a long discourse. and that; 

hahly interrupted often by 
Os and «U bates. He did not j 

establish a theology but 
*,a life. Living more heaMh- 

.. ... ban any of his content pornr- 
i hfc "spread health wherever lie 1 

tjj'JJhirtkinlr more daringly more 

“Iky, he expressed himself in 
“ra of fttrjmasting beauty, as 

by a» a plant hursts hit ■> 

vHis sermon, if they may he 

pemu^is, were chiefly ex- 

for enhis service. He healed 

Mawtg man, gave sight to a blind 
pWUi^Jpd the hungry, .chnvp.d the 

ry and by these works he was 

much more than by his 

^hurch, which covets adver- 
|«md receives little, is much 

ruitful in such good work? 
man on the street sus- 

Most of our coNeger, were 

under its inspiration; 
ateot our hospitals grew out of, 

?• JJh supported by. its member- 
|>pr4he ideals that animate all 

rpriaes arc its ideals: 
members furnish to such 

B»ts the most dependable 
More than this, the day 

iy life of any genuine pastor 
|gtfefestant succession of healings 

Helpings, as any one >vho has 
ivilgged to grow up in a 

r’s family very well knows. 

SQQl-thell lings at breakfn*t 
ntngs at dinner-time; it 

at night—and every 
i that some one has come 

his harden upon the par 
A man comes blinded by 

«r hatred or fear—Jre 
l itis heart to the pastor, and 
t/jiv/ay having received hi.' 

A parent whose child is 
•dfuihtteBS, comes leading 

lid by the hand. And some- 
preacher is able to 

Ke withered veins of con- 

und life becomes norma' 
Icsome again. A mart out 
j Whose family js hungry, 
timjAly at the puraonugn 

: gmmuhow. from the pav- 
lOW.es and fishes, the 

b fed. 

Rosas' woika, done in 
If he were to live 

these .modern days, he 
l a way t,o make them 

he advertised by his 
not merely by his ser- 

tWng is certain: he 

inflect the market- 
of his sermons were 

in synagogues. For the 
he was in the crowded 

s '.Temple Court, the city 
centers where goods 
and sold. I emphasiz- 
ppce to a group of 

et preaching is not all 
to what Jesus did. The 

he worked were 

leisurely; the roar- 

ing place where 
#me at some time- 

ace fop all mer- 
For ideas. Where will 

a market place in 
A copper of Fifth 

op Broadway ? 
tion of the city’s 
given point in the 

on any given 
stand and preach 

for years at Fifth Avenue arid 
Thirtieth Street, and onlv one in n 

hundred thousand people would 
ever know that he lived. 

No; the present day rpark-1- 
place is the newspaper and the 
magazine. Purled columns are 

the modern thorough fives; pub- 
lished advertisements are the \ 
cross-toads where the sellers and] 
the buyers meet. Any, issue ot a 

national magazine is u world’s 
fair, a bazaar filled with the pro- 
ducts of the* world’s Work. Clothes 
and clocks and candle-sticks; soup 
and soap and cigarettes; lingerie 
and limousines—the best of all of 
them are there. proclaimed h\ 
their makers in persuasive ton"". 
That every other voice should be 
raised in such great market- 
places, and the voice of Jesus of 
Nazareth ft,, still—this is a vital 
omission which he would find a1 
way to correct. 

I VI.! Vi l..\ I \ \ V [ i I 

!«■ and F< i-H- h Virgins 
* Hc> would be i' nutionnl lulv.rtis- 
er today. I am sure, as he w is the 
jB.reat advertiser of hi« own day. 
To the mind' of thc-e who hurry 
through the bristling i:nj?08,\ he 
too would send his ndl: \ 

" hat shall it profit a man if he 
shall stain the whole world and 
lose iiis soul; or what shall a man 

Stive in exchange lor lib Mini? 
This would be his challenge in 

every i evvspaner and magazine; 
and with it would lie coupled jm 
invitation to ‘hare in the joyous 
enterprise of Ui- work. 

A very successful publisher has 
n rule that m photoapniph shall 
ever be piinted in his newspapers 
unless it contains, human beings. 
’* ou and 1 or;- interested most of 
ell iu r,urs«lv^8; next to that wo 
are interested in other people1 
Vha' do they look like? How old 
?co thr-;’ Whi'.t l ave they done 
and said? With* yncrrWti. in«Unet 
Jesus recognized and" used this 
trait in human nature. One of the 
most revealing of all verses to 
these who would understand the 
secret of his newer is this: “• ,\Vl 
these things Jesus make in to the 
multitudes in parables: and with- 
oni a partible spak > he not unto 
them.” 

A parable is a story. He told 
them stories, .stories about pen-' 
ole. and let the stories carry hid 
muss-age. He might have adopted 
very different methods—many 
teachers and would-be leaders do. 
He might have dealt in generali- 
ties, saying: 

“When vou five goirg about yen- 
business, be ns 1 ind m- vow can. Be 
thou-'Id HP of the -other traveler1' 
on *,he highwevs e.f life-. Take time 
to look for those who have fa rod 
less fortunately: lend them a 

helping hand whenever you can.” 
I say he might how uttered 

such generalities. But if he had do 
you -oppose that they wpubt ever 

have been remembered? Would 
'>e i,;sciides have recorded them? 

Would our ages ever have heard 
bis ramp? H<> was fr,r wiser in the 
Isws and habits of the human 

j '"<nd Instead of the commonplace 
1 '’Hrnses written above, he painted 
this striking picture: 

A certain man went down from 
Jerusalem to Jericho and fell 
ivr-'u g thieves. 

| There's "a-j- ration r,n,l 
! your head-lino! If von had Hved 
near Jerusalem nr Jericho; if yon 
often h»nl occasion to us- that rocd. 
wouldn’t you wont to know whet 
h non-u-rl to that unfortunate 

i traveler? 

“They stripped of1" his raiment,*’ 
| the pare hie coyHnuo? “m-f 
I —pn.-.i0(i hi*". .vv; 4-oer‘ed. loav- 
I in'” hil)’. half d1' ’.d." t’-ott’- •■.on~ •> 

j nriest came hv :vnd s-eim.' the 
I victim mir» 'o h:",seif T.h >*’ 

| shameful tbine, the not*—- ouo*t>* 
; to tin sr”'eta boo t *«•»««> -•>>_ 

But he crossed over care- 
fu'iy and parsed by on the other 

is;dc. A certain f'suecfalUe T.eHte 
|nlsn an pen red “Hip own fault" ho 

; spif fed, “ought to be more core;. 
ful” And he too ««msed hv. Then 
a <hh’d traveler drew near. ;i>»a 
stopped—and the whole woWd 
knowo wha» henp-nec!—Generali- 
ties '"ould have been ■'i-ii 'wn. 
tar.. But the story that had its 
roots in evcrvdr- human -v--r. 

ien.ee and coed, lives and will live 
forever. It condenses th- phiWn- Utby of Christianity ipto n hdf 
drvaen til. forge table parsagaphs. 
The parable of the Good Samari- 
tan is tlie greatest advertisement 
of all time. 

Take any on- of the parables, 
no matter which--you will find 
that it exemplifies ah the prin- 
'#1*3 in which advertising text 
books are written. Always a pic- 
ture in the verv first sentence: 
crisp, graphic language and a 
message so dear that even the 
dullest can not escaoe it. 
Ten Virgins Wept Forth to Meet 

A Bridegroom 
A striking picture .and « striking 

head-line. The story which follows 
ha« not a single wasted word: 

Five of the Virgins were wise, 

! 
1 ar.d five wire foolish. 

They that were foolish took 
their lumps, and took no oil with 
t hem: 

Hu* the w e took oil in their 
vessels with their lamps. 

While the bridegroom tarried, 
;tb<\\ all slumbered and slept. 

And at midnight there was ;i cry 
made, Behold the bridegroom 
conteth; go ye out to meet him. 

Then all those Virgins arose, 
and “trimmed their lamps. 

And the foolish said unto the 
vise. “Give tu of vour oil for our 

THE MAN NOBODY _ 

lamps have gone out” 
But the wise answered, saying. 

“Not so; lest there be not enough 
for us and you; but go ye rather 
t > them that sell, ai d buy for 
yourselves.’’ 

And while they went to buy, the 
bridegroom (ante: and they that 
were readv went in with hint to 
tIre marriage; and the door was 

shut. 
Afterward came ais.o the other 

Virgins, saying, “Lord, Lord, open 
to me.” 

But he answered and said. 
“Verily, I sav unto you, I know 
yc" not V’ 

Watch, therefore, fo- ye know 
neither the day nor the hour 
wherein the Son of,man on,noth. 

Illustrate that with a drawing 
by a distinguished artist; set it up 
according to the best tvnogranh; 
bury it in a magagine with a hun- 
dred other pages—wil it not «»■ I 

’* ? Will it not grin the atten- 
tion of even the most casual and 
make itso'r read? 

(To be continued.) 
(Copyright 1925, by Bruce Barton) 

iroodr firm of Claflin’s, Inc., of 
New 5 ork City wilt cease business 
at once. Due to changing business, 
methods, it is no longer able to 
meet the competition of specialists 
in the textile business. 

SALE OF PROPERTY 
FOR UNPAID TAXES 

Default havinir beer made in the 
•'■1, I will sell at public auction to 
the highest bidder for cash on 
navment of taxes for the years 
1924 and 1925 in the town of Shel- 
by and in special school distil,t Not 

MONDAY DEC. fith, 1926 
at 10 o’clock at the court house 
door in Shelby, N. C., the real es- 
tate listed by the following tax 
payors for the amount of unpaid 
taxes set opposite the'r respective 
names, la-wit: 

1 ‘124 City Taxes 
Sanitary Market __ _ 51.57 

(J.'C. Crocker, owner) 
Colored 

Vance Jolly, ba!'. (5.72 
1925 Taxes 

R. L. Alran _ .8 9.20 
>. 1) D u-nett 36.25 
Dr. J. F, Ream, bal.. 31.88 
O. W. Bivens 7 8* 
Mrs. Bertha Bumgardner... 9.15 
Marvin Caum ....... 17.00 
O. O. Champion ..... 18.75 
Ambrose Costner 5 31 
Davis Curtis — _... 14.19 
Mrs. 11. B. Ellis 31.88 
0. J. Fortenberry _ .7n 
J. F. Green ... ------ 1.06 
R. N. Grayson .. 24.5(5 
RoJ)t. Grant _ -.. 6.13 
E. G. Graham _ 28.75 
Herman Hays _ 6.60 
Wm. Henfner .... 3.15 
W. J. Howell ..._4.40 
A. J. Johnson ..... 26.25 
IV. J. Jones .... _ 51.38 
Frank Ledbetter 1431 
L.-V. Lee 18.13 
Elias C. Lee _. ___■_9.04 
■O. ('. Lewis 45.75 
J. G. Navey, lull 7.74 
R. L. Mode ..._... 56.06 
Otto Mi-Dank 1 __* 10.13 
W. I). Mo Rea -. 32.56 
B. F. Me Swain 17.0.3 
\V, N. McSwain ....._ 2.64 
C. C. McSwain... .. _. 4.00 
Lester Parks _ 34.81 
VV. D. Pool 5.28 
\V. 11. Putnam .. 15.00 

jj» W. Roberts .. ... 63 00 
Jno. B. Shubert .. 9.50 
XV. B. Snvt'i -- ..._ 11.7*. 

! Charlie Spake 30.13 
\Vm. G. .Spake_....._ 37.00 
T. C. Tate ___ __ 26.6? 
I>. F. Willis ... .. 19.U 
J. B. WHson .. _ 30.88 

! F. N. Wood 10.29 
Colored 

Walter Abrams__ 10.?") 
Clem Allison __....... 4.00 
Geo Blanton, bal. .. _8.44 
T. S. Burchett .. _ 4.00 
John Brown __....._ 9.90 
Will Kaker ...... 12.31 
Win. Ellis, bal. _... 8.00 
Lena Fllis, bal. ... ... 2.50 
Janie Froncbergcr .. 14.63 
Laurence Gaston .. ..._ 8.88 
Saw Grijftr Estate ._ _ 2.13 
John Hoskins, bal. ... _ 20.63 
Sam Hunter, bal. .. ...... 1.63 
Vance Jolly ...__ 27.04 
Ellen Lewis, bal.. 4.00 
John London .. _ __ 12,09 
Frank London _ ___ ] 3 75 
W. V. f^julon —_ 2.25 
A. D. Lord ....-- 7,d4 
W. W. l>r«e _- 11.88 
N’cf/ ltamsaur 10.25 
Cobumn Robinson ._ .... 10.75 
Bebe Roberts .. ..._ 150 
John Rodgers .. ........ 12.31 
l<U"es Wallace .. __... J3.69 
J S. Wilsoy .. .......... 10.13 
Geo. Greyn ... ....._ 17.G3 

33rd School District Tax. 
F G- raiis _...._ 12.34 
Geo. W. Griffin .. ...... .15! 
Jarvir Hamrick __... .43 i 

Jno. Hays .. _..._ ,39 
Walt Latham ...__ .03 
Mrs. S. C, Manners __ IG 38 j C. A. Morrison--8.40 ! 
W. il. MeSwuin .. .. 18,20 
Bert McSwain .. ,95 
Marion Russ__ J-13 
Mrs. E. C. White .. 22.73 
T. Spake _ 2.06 
Will Putnam —‘-..l. 81.93 

O. M. SUTTLE, City Tax Col. 

Enjoyable H iHoweYn Affair— 
Timely T f.i!t On Sunday 

Schoo’ Equipment. 

(Spcciul *o The Star) 
Waco, Nov. Trip entertain- 

ment under dir etion of Waco 
hip;’) school faciity was carried 

oef ;••• detail Friday niprht when 
Hsllowe'en hpirits was featured in 
high success. 

The last number ortho program 
v..) dar.ee by L'tt.i Mits Bobbie 
and Master •). C. Limerick. <os- 

fuir.ed as Pic- vl. .- id Pleratto 
(i. neiur. The Vn'-'Vi (knight ing 
•he audience wall phyjr fairy 
like grace in dancing Bring ae- 
conma.i’ed uy Alias Helen Harrison 
nu's'c director 01 Waco high 
school. 

Tin Woman’s club assisted with 
n ciuidy and cak- booth adding 
much t.o the proceeds which go to 
benefit of high school. 

P’Ugo was played and the real 
Hallowe’en spirit was mcnifo^t-d 

.wr. A. V. Washbnrn filled the 
oulpit Sunday a* d proved an able 
lecturer in behalf of Paqtist neo- 
n!e in the -Southland and in North 
Carolina to arouse In regard to 
1)01101' Sunday schools imd tetter 
equipped church building. thereby 
doing erentpr things far Godfs 
glory. He ar.d Mrs Wushburn be- 
gan the training .elpf-sey Sunday 
night and will continue through 
this week. Everybody invited. 

The nanny friend- <C tfri. N>da 
Miller rf-grnt to lcsrn of hor con- 
tit ued illr. 't but r. speedy recov- 
er- is hoped for her. 

Mr. end Mrs. M. M. hloyle. of 
I-ine.olnton. were guests cf rela- 
tives here Sunday. 

Mrs. Sam Southard and hand- 
some young son, Sam. jr. have rj 
turned to Florida to iqih Mr. 
Southard after spending the sum- 
mer here, 

Mr. \ ictoi Hord, of Charlotte, is 
spending the week-end with his 
parent.!, Mr. and Mrs. J I,. Hord. 

Mr-. Zfb Clin® delightfully en- 
tertained a number of guests from i 
Vi aco and others including the 
school faculty, Saturday eight with 
a Hallowe’en party. 

Carnes were played and delic- 
ious refreshments were served by 
Mrs. Cline a'-girded bv her attrac- 
i’,-n daughters. Miss Clayton Cline. 

,'de.e ;:. Nelson and Marvin 
Hoyle Putnam spent week-end .with 
Mi •sr.v Edwin and Lamar Cline. 

Mrs. A. F. Whitworth was a 

Shelby vyjitor Saturday. 
Miss Nida Elliott the attractive 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Hoyle 
Elliott is spending the week-end 
with her parents. 

Mr. an;l Mrs—Mart Dover, of 
Shelby, visited relatives here 
Sunday. 

Miss Madge DePriest one of 
Waco's efficient teachers spent 
the week-end with her parents in 
Shelby. 

Miss Helen Harrison, teacher of 
music ip Waco high school attend- 
ed the wedding of her brother in 
Lexington Saturday, returning 
Sunday. 

Mrs. Maymie Erwin and son, 
Mr. Charles Erwin, of Forest City, 
were guests of relatives here 
Sunday. 

No Speeches En Route. 

Washing top, D. C.—President 
Cuoiidge has let it be known that 
he will not talk while en route to 
Kansas City for a speech on Arm- 
istice Day, although he has been es 

pecially urged by St. Louis to make 
an address there. 

Why? asked Smith. 
Narrow fur bindings are very 

good on some of the dresses design 
cd to Wear with odd wraps. 

CHILDREN’S ILLS 
Mam Udy Say* She Has 

Never Farad a Better Laxa- 
tot Tkmi Thedford'a 

Mineral 
Black-Drai 
children,” 

je, Ark.—"We use 
— m our family of six 
iys Mrs. C. E. Nutt, of 

good 
... ,,o my 

— constipation, 
'■* any other stomach disorders, and it certainly is very helpful. I have never known it to fafUhem. 
w nere there are so many children, it is a good idea to keep a laxative 
on hand, and Black-Draught is what 
we use. 

"I have taken it myself for indi- 
gestion. I would feel dizzy, nave gas and sourstomach. I would also feel 
a tightness in my chest. I took a 
good dose of Thedford’a Black- 
Draught when I felt that way and 
it would relieve me. I would fee! 
better for days. 

"My husband takes Black-Draught 
for biliousness. He say3 he has 
never found its equal. When he has 
the tired, heavy feeling, he takes 
Black-Draught night and morning for a few days and he doesn’t com- 
plain any more. I sure do recom- 
mend Black-Draught.” 

Sold everywhere. Get a pactaga of Black-Draught, today Costs only 
one cent a dose. NC*i'/S 

macRwaughi Kiiirsw Vuretit ve*ctabl«. 

'Here 
And Save Money 

NEW SUITS, NEW OVERCOATS, AT REAL SAVINGS 

TO YOU. TAILORED BY SCHLOSS BROS., SAMUELS 

AND OTHER STANDARD TArLORS. 

$15.00 SUIT OR overcoat $12.00 
$18.00 SUIT OR OVERCOAT $14.40 
$20.00 SUIT OR OVERCOAT $16.00 

$22.50 • SUIT OR OVERCOAT $18,00 
$25.00 SU,T OR OVERCOAT $20.00 
$27.50 SU1T OR overcoat $22.00 

$30.00 SUIT OR overcoat $24,00 
$35.00 SU,T OR overcoat $28.00 

Nix & Lattimore 
-— CLOTHIERS, HATTERS and FURNISHERS — 

Blanton- Wright 
Clothing Co. 

IF YOU WANT THE VERY LATEST IN MEN AND 

YOUNG MEN S CLOTHING WE HAVE IT. 

We receive each week the latest thing in Young 
Men’s Clothing and can give you styles and colors to 
please any man. If you want to he dressed correctly 
buy your clothing from us—and save at our cnixlerate 
prices. Priced at $17.50, $25.00, $32.50 and $39.50 

Some With 2 Pairs Pants. 

. -MEN’S SHOES AND OXFORDS_ 
Big shipment of new fall and winter Shoes and Oxfords 
for the young chap is here. All lasts arid le&thfe"s— 

-$5.00, $6.00, $6.50 and $9.50- 

-WINTER UNDERWEAR_ 
These cold days call for winter underwear. We have 
the well known Wilson Bros. Union Suits, medium and 
heavy weight and a garment that assures a perfect fit. 
PRICED AT $1.50, $2.00 and $2.50 

— SWEATERS AND LUMBERJACKS- 
Sweaters and Lumberjacks made in a big range of pat- 
terns, Light and heavy weight. 

-$4.95, $5.95, $6.50 and $8.50- 

Blanton-Wright Clothing Co. 
— SHELBY’S BEST MEN’S STORE — 


